
City Taxpayers Get the Message: //'s 'Dig'
By JKRRY REYNOLDS

Press-Herald Staff Writer
Torrance taxpayers will he asked to dig deep in 

to their pockets this year- drop enough, in fact, to 
come up with about *$9.46 for rnch $100 of assessed 
valuation.

Tax rales were set last Tuesday by the li'iard of 
.Supervisors. Leading the list was a county lax rate 
of $2.3997, up 1R.40'cents over last year. The super 
visors also set tax rates for the Torrance I'nifird 
School District. $3.0967. an increa.se of 41 cents over 
the 1963-64 year, and rates for several special dis 
tricts.

The city tax rate, set by the City Council two 
weeks ago, has been pegged at SI.2380 per S100 The 
city rate is the only major taxing agency which did 
not increase property taxes, although certain new tax 
es were imposed to raise additional revenue.

City fathers voted to establish a 2 cent tax per

pack on cigarettes and a 4 per cent lax on hotel and 
motel accommodations, and a 50 per cent increase in 
household rubbish collection fees. The city also rais 
ed some business license and permit fees.

The bulk of the $9.46 per $100 is divided among 
three agencies schools, the city, and the county. The 
remaining portion is split among several special dis 
tricts, including the Metropolitan Water District, the 
County Flood Control District, and the County Sani 
tation District.

Schools, including Kl Camino College, will get 
the lion's share just a bit more than 50 per cent of 
all property taxes.

County rates, applied throughout the county, are 
the same for cities and unincorporated areas.

Of the $1.2380 collected by the city, the bulk 
goes to the general purpose fund and provides for 
such things as fire and police protection, operation of 
the city departments on a daily basis. A total of 89.6 
cents of the city tax rate is used for the general fund.

Seven cents of the city rale goes for libraries, and 
18 cents is used for the employe retirement program. 
Other major categories include 2.7 cents for bond in 
terest and redemption and 6.5 cents for parks and 
recreation. Revenues from property taxes represent 
only 32 per cent of all city revenues.

1/ical property taxes represent nearly 60 per cent 
of revenues collected hy the Torrance Unified School 
District. Bulk of the increase, in dollars and cents, is 
in the school tax rale for Ihr current fiscal year.

The general purpose tax rate will he up 13.27 
cents to $30327 per $100. Another general purpose 
lax the community services tax used to pay for main 
tenance and other expenses incurred as a result of 
community service is up from 4.2 cents to 10 cents 
per $100. Both of these tax rates can he controlled 
by the Board of Education.

The other major increases in school taxes came 
under the bond redemption program, where a slow 
gain in assessed valuation forced a hike of nearly

17' '•• cents per $100. Growth problems have kept (hi 
district bonded to capacity, meaning nearly $375.000 
had to be raised over the amount needed last year for 
bonds. With virtually no gain in total assessed valu 
ation in the district, taxes had to be raised. Local 
hoards of education have no control over the bond 
fund once bonds have been committed.

Most other increases were small, amounting to 
to lr<s than a tenth of a cent per $100, One agency, 
the Metropolitan Water District, actually reduced its 
tax rate by a small amount.

What it all adds up to is money  more than ever 
before where the local property owner is concerned.

A man owning a home in Torrance which is val 
ued at $20.000 will have an assessed valuation of 
about $5.000. If he is a veteran, he'll get a SI.000 
exemption meaning he must pay taxes on $4,000 of 
assessed valuation. That will amount to about $380, 
or a hike of about $30 for the current year.

So hold your breath and dig deep.
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"What do you think about a
proposal to Install seal bells Construction activity in Torrance appears headed

( on school huses?" the Pennies for a sure record during the current year with the an
Inquirer asked. ^ nouncement that August totals exceeded the $3.7 mil-

. " I  *.. i. ,. lion mark. Mrs. Leonard Buffehr. Gar-   ... .... . u .1. ...PcrmNs issued in August by the city brought totals
ena ~        for the year to 154,355.939,

less than $2 short of the rec 
ord established last year.

August turned out to be a 
relatively slow month com 
pared to the near record of 
$12.3 million in permits which 
the city issued during July.

would"1 think it 
excellent idea. 
1 have them 
in my car. I 
think the kids 
would have to 
be reminded 
to fasten 
them. The 
public might 
not like the 
e x pe n se in- <. 
volved in having

Hawthorne 
Zone Plan

July's brisk business was as-

ulallcd on school buses."

On Agenda
Final hearing on the re/on- rribod to thp City (<oum 

ing of a portion of the Mea- whlcn Pr"rnhcd new park 
dow f'ark tract in South Tor- '" ? ^«'nction» for multiple 

them In- ranee will he held Tuesday unils~rcslricl !on*
evening before the City Coun- bccamc effective ^Aug. 1.

* * " cil Th<> rp70nin C *a'« imti ' ' " 
Mrs. James Palmer, 21119 ated hy the city's Planning TIIK ( In lsill">d <127 Por- 

S. Rudlong: Commission. mils (lllnn c August for a to- 
1 1 think if it's important to Councilmen will convene at lal valua "°n nf S3.742.IOR. 

have a law re- fl p. m. in the council cham- Tne P""1 "* provided for the 
quiring them bcrs at city hall. construction of 360 new apart- 
in cars then, The area is bounded hy mcn.1 """ '  " new s>nR'c- 
it's important Ocean Ave , Lomita Blvd . 'am"y homes, and one du- 
enough to Madison Ave. and Pacific Plcx unit Tnc bulk of tne 
have them in Coast Hwy Basic changes in- Permil* ralle>d for additions 
school buses, volve frontage along Haw- or alterations to e x 1st i ng 
Scat belts are thorne Ave, where C-2 prop- buildings. 
not new any- crty has been recommended largest of the permits Is- 

* 1,^ .more so 1 for C-5 and controlled C-5 »"ed went to Gilco Develop- 
M "• think the pub-zoning. Most of the Haw- ment Co. for a 154-unit apart- 

lie is ready to accept seat thorne Ave. frontage is now mcnt project at 3922 Emerald 
belts being installed on school C-2. St. The permit waa 
buses." '   *   at $1,413,420.

  * * PROPERTY between Park 
John Bancroft, 3109 Sono- St and Madison Ave will be

Victims Spot 
Pictures of 
Man in Files

Man Hurt

Hil>

TORRANCE DAY . . . Don II Ihde, left, and William M. lidding are serving as co 
chairmen of Torranre Day at the Ixis Angeles Comity Fair. The dav will be ob 
served Tuesday, Sept. 22, and is under the sponsorship nf the Chamber of Com 
merce. Municipal buses will he available to carry persons lo and from the fair. 
Tickets are available at the chamber office or rltv hall. (Press-Herald Photo)

W«'Ht High Scls

Criminal file photographs of a 20-year-old l'orranc« 
pimlee have led to his arrest by Torrance police, who 
II/IVP charged that he raped a 13-year-old girl last July 
11 in a West High School washroom and assaulted her 
14 year-old companion. He also is believed responsible 
for a similar Redondo Beach 
crime a short time before the 
Torrance attack.

Arrested at his home Fri- W^yi A _ 
day at 17040 Atkinson St. 'n W HCll A.litO 
North Torrance was Dale 

James Luxton, married and 
jthe father of a 2-year-old girl. 
iTorrancc officers reported, A passenger was hospital- 
'that he had been convicted i/.ed early Friday mflrning a/ 
previously for the knife at- ter a car went out «|f control 
tack on a 40year-old woman and hit a traffic signal. 
;ln the Torrance area two Taken hy ambulatite to Har- 
years ago. hor General Hospital wag Roy

Arrest of Luxton Friday Watts. 3B of 2270 Sepulveda 
climaxed a two-month search Blvd , a passenger In a car 
for the attacker led by juve- rtrlvpn nv j llani t a Hazel 
mle officer Phil Josephs of nUR hes, 21, of 3406 W. 171it 
the Torrancn department. st.

AFTER THE July II attack. \VMts suffered rilnor In- 
'the teenage girls reported to Junes po)(ee fM tie 
police that the. attacker had refused medical ail in the 
forced the two girls into the i 20 a. m. accident
West High School washroom curred at Western

vhich oc- 
Ave and

jna:
' I don't 

think kids 
w o u I d wear 
them. I was 
on a school 
bus that 
^rashed with 
a car Speed 
Involved was 
about 20 miles
an hour and there was 
enough stopping time so the' 
accident was not serious. I 
think this is usually the case."

Mich'el Lukas, Long Island, 
fc v  

"I think! 
it's a good! 
idea but! 
would the 
scat belts be : 
used? There 

' would have 
have to be an 
adult on the 
bus to force 
their use be- 
cause the

drivers have enough respon 
sibility now. Seat belts really 

lift umildn't he of significant 
*  \alue hecause the chances of 

Ifcem not being used. |

OTHER PERMITS included
zoned M-l if the Planning ""« f°r 42 units at 3722 Del 
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Explained for Drive

Fronli IV«»«ram 

For Orientation

at knifepoint and then had 213th St. The orive-told po-
used plastic cord to tie up the nee another car forced her
older girl before tearing the Off the road.
clothing from the 13-year-old
After the attack, he left the |\ OTIIKR accidents. Sam-
scene on a bicycle, they re- w \ |.PW J,, r,|adstom> Jr. 34,
ported. of 2421 l/)ftyview,

Freshman orientation at

The girls had looked at hun- minor injuries Thursday and 
dreds of pictures before pick- was taken by ambulance to 
ing out Luxton. Little Company of Mary Ho*.

He also was identified in a pital after his compact for-
''The multiplicity of fund-raising campaigns has been a

'grave concern to industry in  -"" ." ; ":"""" " police lineup bv the victim* eign model car was 
the past. Now. with the West ||,gh School will he held of ,, , T( , rr;,nce assault and in a collision on 
United Way ajid the Ameri- Tuesday. Sept. 15. al H a.m , hy the Itedondo Beach vie- Blvd. just noith <.f 
can Red Cross joined in the according to Dr. Robert Ford, tim, according to juvenile of- with a pickun IIIK

I

l.r \I)H(S Mi;i:T . . . Area leaders for the lulled Crusade mi't last week al Ihr 
Palms restaurant to discuss plans lor the forthcoming campaign Shown here are 
John I nrlim. \ice chairman for the area campaigns: lack Mortensrn, commerce and 
industry chairman for the Harbor area; d. Stanley Williamson, Harbor xrr» chair 
man, and lack < uninndiam. I mlrd VVav corporal'- sponsor, 'the I nlleri Crusade 
combine the I nitvd VVa) \uth llu> American Hid Cross annual fund appeal.

United Crusade, there is only l)rint'ipal. i 
one major drive a year " , Hegislration for new stu   

Speaking was John Luring. J"1 ' wl " '.ont.nue through 
* " out the week fiom !( a in un 

regional uce president of the ,       and f|0n, j ,  3 p  ,
Union Bank and vice chair- The school is located at 
man of area campaigns for 20401 Victor St., one block 
United Crusade. Luring ad- south of Del Amo Boulevard, 
dressed members of the area         .
{campaigns staffs at the "Com \f,, .1 Jiff !« < « mitment In Success" lunch ""* *" "<* 
eon last week at The Palms ... ... .
Restaurant. (,H)StMl >IOIlUUy 

! Luring explained the mean 
ing of "fair share" giving for '^'eminent offices, banks, 
employes and   pro-rata manv rcta '' stores and busi 
share" giving for firms to nossps wl11 be ('l°sed as the 
representatives of leading nation observes Labor Day to 
companies in the harbor area, """ row, the first Monday in 

1 Proportionate giving allows s«'Pt«'mber. 
each donor to contribute City and slate employes will 
within his means, Luring return to work Tuesday and 
said. "In this way, more than then get Wednesday off as 
300 much needed United Way jf'ahforma observes Admission 
agencies and Red Cross serv-.'^V- Federal offices will not 
ices can he supported volun- cUwe on Wednesday, 
i inly instead of through tax- Offices of HIP Press Herald 

( ation," he added. ' kill be closed Monday only.
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The Hoard of I duration will meet Tues 
ning at 7:30 in I he district ndminl'.lrafHr- 
233 1* IMa/ii Hel Amo. The iiiei'llir; was n 
Tuesday hrrause of the l.alior I>H> hollda).

ay eve
nfflrr;, 
Mid to

Trailer F*ark Approved - - -
Plans for a l'!0 unit trailer park at l*8tli Street 

and Western Au'inu- have hcen approved by the 
iil\'s Plaiininu Commission Commission action fol 
lowed an announivnient by developer Itav \\alt 
(hut u SO-by Illllfoot area adjoining a city p irk will 
he dedicated for park purposes.

(iokhvatcr Rally Sot - - -
Tick'-ls for the California kick off rally for the 

t.oldwalfr for President campaign are still available 
at the T'lrrance doldwaler Headquarters. Tie rally 
will be hrld at Dodger Stadium Tuesday at 8pm. 
A nils will leave from the local headquarters for the 
iall\. Tickets arc »\aiUI)le at the doldwater Head- 
qujilm, FA U-1901.


